
FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.
--Mlavo fruit on tho table at every

riieal. Hotter have. It If you have to buy
it Eat fruit when you first sit down to
tho tablo.

I'ounded Cheeso: Pound half a oouml
of dry cheeso with two tablespoonfuls
01 ouiter, auu a teaspoonful of mustard,
a little cayenne pepper and pounded
mace, spread on broad and eat.

Drop Ulseult: Ono quart of flour,
threo teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
Hifted in tho flour; lard tho size of an
vgg, ono pint of sour milk, ono teaspoon-
ful of soda, a little salt; drop them in a
gom pan or muflln rings and bako in &

quick oven.
Lemon Extract: Take tho pulp of

two lemons and tho peel of four, pour
over it half a pint of alcohol, let stand
ono week, then strain out tho pulp; re-
turn tho skin, lot stand another week
and strain again. Farm and Fireside.

Cheeso Sandwiches: Cut somo thin
slices of brown bread, spread a little
buttor over them and lay on tho top of
half tho slices squares of cheese, put
them in a baking-dis- h in a hot oven un-
til tho cheeso is melted, lay a slico of
warm toast on tho top of each slice of
cheese, and sorvo at once.

If a mother does not lay asido her
courtesy with hor company dress, if a
father is as refined in spoech when tho
door has closed after the guest as ho was
when thoy conversed together, tho child
will learn to bo habitually polito and
modest. For good manners aro better
taught by example than by precept.
Albany Journal.

Tapioca Fruit: Pour a quart of boil-
ing water over a cupful of tapioca and
lot it stand an hour. Lay cut peaches
or apples (fresh or canned) upon a but-
tered dish; add two cupfuls of sugar, a
littlo lemon or vanilla to the tapioca;
pour this over tho fruit and bako ono
hour. This is a simple, wholesome and
a very nice pudding.

Dispute it who may, no placo is fin-
ished without its border of trees and
shrubs, whether in their spring bloom
and beauty, or as in the evergreens, lux-
uriant in their perennial verdure. My
their employment wo can not only liayo
beautiful surroundings, but shut out an
unpleasant feature in tho landscape or
extend a desirable viow. Household.

Pickles of almost evory variety aro
useful for garnishing fish as well as cold
mouts. Whitetlsh can bo trinunod" with
a few slices of lemon and sprinkled witli
tho yolk of a hard-boile- d egg, put
through a hair sieve. Tho egg can bo
put on in tho form of a star and tho dish
bordored with capers or small chilis, or
if preferred, pastry. Gherkins cut in
long narrow strips and capers laid in
small rings makes a pretty garnish for
stowed whitollsh. Detroit Tribune.

THE HARDEST OF WORK.
An KxliiuiHtril Business Mini llettcr

Than 11 Sluvo of Society.
A gaunt, haggard-lookin- g man, whoso

business koops him rushing from tho
opening until tho close of every work
day, was sympathized with a fow days
ago by a friond.

"1 toll you old man," said tho friend,
"you work too hard. Why don't you
tako things easy? You've got money
enough to lot things wag thoir own way
now,"

"Wo aro a hard-workin- g family," was
tho reply, "and when 1 got homo 1

shall find tho whole lot of us just as
tired as I am, and nobody in tho house
fooling bright except tho servants. Iy
daughter used to bo rosy and fresh-lookin- g

until she began going into society,
and how sho ever stands it now is more
than 1 can toll. 1 don't know a man
down town who works as hard as she
doos, and sho koops pegging away at it
when I'm sleeping."

"What does sho do, for hcavon's
sako?"

"Woll, I don't know every thing sho
does, because I haven't reached that
point of interest in her mode of enjoying
herself to koop notes. She's in society.
Don't you understand that'.' Woll, I
don't either, but that explanation seems
to bo all that is necessary from hor
whon 1 advise hor to let up and tako a
rest. I suppose sho's got an end to koop
up, and she's struggling hard to keep it
elevated. I tell you. Yesterday sho was
upat'oighto'cloek, becausosho hadtogo
shopping. Sho camo in at luncheon
protty woll fagged out. Then sho
had a dozen calls to make, and whon
sho camo in to dinnor sho looked so
poorly I felt tired for hor. There was
a reception somewhoro at night, and
just before I retired a dudo camo around
and carried her oif to it. Sho camo in
along toward midnight, but this didn't
prevent hor from getting up this morn-
ing at eight o'clock again. So far, sho
belongs to a literary club that moots
Tuesday, a Dorcas circle that meets
Wednesday, a donating club that moots
Thursday, a dancing class that moots
Friday, ind a missionary club that
moots Saturday. Then her nights aro
taken up ftith a bowling club, a pro-

gressiva ouchro club, a theater club, re-

ceptions, balls, parties and tho afore-
mentioned dudo. Sandwiched between
all those aro innumerable social calls,
luncheons, and such things. Sundays
are roaring days with her. too. Sho is
a toaohor in a Sunday-schoo- l, and sho
never misses evening service. Of course
she has a good many other things to
looJ; after, but I can't recollect what
thoy aro just now. 1 load a lazy lifo as
compared with tho life sho leads. Hoing
in business isn't half a hard as being
in society." X. Y. Sim.

Kiplnrer Stanley' llttlr.
Tho correspondent who went up coun-

try to meet Stanley describes his hair as
being quito white. This ho ascribes to
tho privations of tho expedition. But
thoso who met Mr. Stanley when ho was
formerly in this country will bo re-

minded by tho telegrams of an incidont,
regarding which tho great explorer was

somo years ago twitted by his friends.
As a matter of fact, his hair had beoomo

white long ago. Hut Mr. Stanley did not
appreciate tho venorablo appoaranco
which his gray locks gavo him. They
bocamo blaok again a good deal more
auddonly than they had grown white.
In view of thochanco of another curious
chango of this kind, it is rather awk-

ward that thoir present color should
havo been so universally made known.

Loo i on Lottor.

THK OH 10 AT SlKltltA KIDNKV AND
LtVUK Ct'KK

Is a new and wonderful discovery, manu-
factured from the putu fresh juice of the
herbs of California in their naturil state,
containing all their original properties.
Delightful to tho taste and Iniinedln e in
iueiiects. Positively containing no mill -

eral in its composition. Perfectly harm -

less and a sure cure for all the many Iriti- -
. . .I. I.... 1. Tt 1. Y lmen nrisniif irom ine iviunevs. Laiver nno

Hlndder; anionic which are Catarrh of the
bladder and stomach, Drop-y- , Diabetes,
lSrltclit'n Dim n e, burning, smarting pains
in the small of the back, Gravel and oth-- r
disordeis these organs are heir to. For
Leucorrhea, Suppressed Menses and all
other female complaints the Great Sierra
money ana i.tver 1. ore has no equal, Ih;. i

lug a blood pur'flor and enrieher without I

blotching. It b lugs the fresh color of
youth to the the ks. and clears th entire
system of all Impurities. You will inline-diitel- y

fenl tho beneficial elTects of this
wonderful medicine. Give it ono trial;
you will never bo sorry. For sale by all
druggists. Take no other. j

The bill before the New Y rk Legislature will
prohibit the emtiloyment of any but American
citizens on public contract:-- .

j

ERRATIC BOULDERS.

Stome oT Hip Yl'onderlul I "ea til res of tho
famous .Mohegin Itoek. ,

During tho past summer and fall Prof.
Henry Heals, a fellow of tho Ho.val
Society of London, has been visiting the

ow England coast, making a study of I

the erratic boulders so common through-
out that and other sectionsof tho United
States. His special search has been for
"rocking stones," but a very fow of
which aro known to exist, that is, com-
paratively speaking. During his trav-
els tho aid rendered by local geologists
and scientific socloties was greatly ap-
preciated by tho English sciontist.

All geologists, whether of local, State
or National reputation, worked in con-
junction with tho professor, seoking to
establish boyond a doubt tho theory
that these great rocks and curiously-balance- d

stones, which in many in
stances weigh hundreds of tons, woro
carried on floating icebergs during that
mythical ora known to geologists as "tho
glacial period."

Of tho "rocking stones" Heal discov
ered but ono now examplo in addition to
those already known. This was at
Noank, Conn., on tho farm of Caleb
Haley, a New York fish dealer. This
rocking wonder is estimated by tho dis
coverer to weigh twonty-fiv- o tons, and
has a rocking scopo of only six inches,
allowing it to bo readily moved by tho
muscular exertions of one arm and hand.
Only one other "rocking stone" is known
in New England, that at Lanesboro,
Mass. Mr. Heal took a photograph of
Mohegan rock, also known as Shehegan,
in tho town of Montville. Tho name,
Mohegan rock, was applied by tho early
settlers, because it was used by tho
Indian tribe of that namo as a fortress
and as a watch-towe- r and sontinol rock.
Lato writers describo it as being tho
largest specimen of tho erratic boulder
rought down by tho ico flow, now
known to exist in this or any other
country. It Is forty-flv- o foot high and
seventy feet long, and is calculated by
scientists to weigh at least ten thousand
tons; it is wondorful to think of tho im-
mense size of an ico flow which was
able to movo under this enormous load.
It is evidenced by tho largo flakes of
stono that havo beon clipped from its
sidos by tho insinuating frosts, that it
must hav" laid in its present position
for thousands of years. St. Louis c.

A Story or the Shah.
Itis told of Xasr-ed-Doe- n that on ono

occasion ho conceived the idea of imi-
tating Haroun-ol-llaschi- d, and going
about by night in disguise and unattend-
ed through tho streets of Teheran. On
leaving tho castlo tho sontinol, dozing
in his box, let him pass two nights with-
out hindrance, whereupon tho Shah had
tho sleepy sentinel flogged. Tho third
night another soldior stood on guard,
and ho stopped tho Shah, and forced
him, despite all his protestations, to
spend the rest of tho night in tho sentry-

-box, barring egross with his bayo-
net. Tho next morning tho Shah, after
having been liberated, first had tho un-
accommodating soldior bastinadoed and
then sent him a purso with a sum equal
to $150 and a robo of honor, but tho Shah
vaa cured of his love for nightly excur-
sions. London Spectator.

Indian Mutllus. Two tablespoonfuls
of Indian meal, one tablespoonful of
sugar, ono egg, ono cup and one-ha- lf of
flour, ono cup of sweet milk, ono tea
spoonful of cream tartar and one-hal- f

teaspoonful of soda, or two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder. A half teaspoonful
of salt - Now England Farmer- -

vaki:i) r
A lethargic, dormant condition of the liver Is

hardly to he overcome with drastic cathartic
anil naueous uhoIaKoucs. A Keniler, pleasant-e-

and far more ellective means exists of nrolls-iii-

the orjjau when somnolent. '1'hU is llostet-ter'- s

Hitters, vouched for by tho medi-
cal fraternity, letted by the public for many
years. A resumption by the biliary organ of its

fniicti in, with the a"tlvlty atleiidunt
upon health, a return to regularity of the bow-
els and a renewal of digestion hre the no less
happy and certain results of using the Hitters
systematically. Its laxative ell'eet is never pain-
ful and drenching, Its tendency being rather to
perpetuate regularity than to produce a copious
action. .Malaria, nervousness, debility, kidney
troubles and neuralgia It subdues

A dally paper devoted to the negro has been
started ut ilaltiwinre.

I.UMJ TltOUIU.HS ANI WANTING

Diseases can be cured, If properly treated in
time, as shown by the following statement from
1). ('. Kkkkma.n, Hyduey: "Having been n great
sufferer from pulmonary attacks, anil gradually
wasting away tor tli past two y. ars.lt ull'ords
mo pleasure to testify tnatScni l.iiiiilNtou
of Cod f.Iver Oil with Mine nud Hoda has given
me Kicat relief, and I cheerfully recommend It
to all suffering in a similar way to myself. In
addition I would say that It 1 very pleasant to
take."

Denver points with prldo to her
cable Due of twenty-eigh- t miles lu

length the longest in the world.

HUltK CUHK KOlt 1'II.KH.

Hare cure for blind, bleeding and Itching 1'iles.
One box has cured thi worst cases of ten years'
itaudlng. No one need suffer ten minutes after
using Kirk's German i'lle Ointment. It absorbs
tumors, allays the Itching, acts as a poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Klrk'sicnnan Pile Oiutmeiit
Is prepared only for '!!; and Itching of the
private parts, and nothing else. Every box Is
warranted.

Hold by Druggists and sent by mall on reeelpt
of price, tl.CU per box. J. J. Mack it Co., Whole-
sale AgeuU, Poii Kranclsco.

Ulval druggists are cutting ,uulnlue rates iu
Eastern cities.

ki,i:ctuic roitci:.
The Great Fiiiidnmeiitnl Principle of tlir

Universe mill It rower to l.cstore
Health to Huiiiitnlty,

Experiments h . lentists are constantly
and surely proving electricity to be the

, & the most powerful chemical agent, as
well as the bisls of chemical action Itis
1,10 primal element of light and heat, the
limmiln. nf 1 1 .1... a n .. .... ,
i" "j mm m wpouumi ui
health. IMstease yields readily to its mac
nctlc touch, and even unrelenting death is
averted by its i resence. Thousands of af-
flicted and sullering bear linens to its
healing power. The e cc as
practiced bj Drs. Darrin, has revolution-
ized the practice of mcd cine, as is sIiowm
by the following

KXTltACTS or TKSTIMONl A1.S:
George t Scotten, Albina, Or. Hinging

doIh-- b In the ear and deafness; cwed.
.1. H. Cunningham, Waplnitlo, Wasco

county, Or. Total deafness two years In
one ear and partially ho in the other: cured.

Mrs..l.E.Smlth. I'rincvtllc.Or. -- Nervous
debility and general weakness, almost Iwr- -

dering on insanity; restored.
Henson McCoy. Dufur, Wasco county,

Or. Deafness and tenihle pain In the ar
and head for six months, until he was
nearly razy: restlessness and insomnia:
restored to Health ny electric ty otter all
other treatments had failed.

D. .1. Gralmm'M child, Sprinfleld, Or.- -
l'alnnilly alluded with granulated con
juoctivitus, complicated with ulcers of the
eyeballs for nine months; cured.

.1. A. LIndlev, news agent on the O. H.
& X. Co., residence HID 0 street, Portland

Consumption, bronchitis and catarrh;
cured and gained 111 teen poMtuls.

David Hons' son, Woodland. Wash.- -
Paiutul bin disease: had to be carried to
the doctor's olll e cured. Mr. Hossliasa
daughter residing at the Merchant's hotel,
Portland, and can bo referred to.

.1. J. H air, Milwaukle, Or. Paralysis,
liver and Iuiik trouble, pronounced con-
sumption, accompanied by a hard, dry
cough, also dyspepsia and general debility:
cured. His son can be re fun cd to ut the
Esmond house.

Drs. Darrin can be consulted daily at the
Washington building, corner of Fourth
and Washington streets, Portland, and
Hotel Gondolof, Tacoma. Houra, 10 to

7 to 8' Sundays, 10 to Hi. All
chronic diseases, irregularities of women
blood taints, lo's of vital power
and early indiscretions Dcrmancutly
cured, though no references aro ever made
in the press concerning such cases, owing
to the delicacy of the patients. Kxainlim- -

ions free to all, and circulars will bo sent
to any address. Charges for treatment ac-
cording to patient's ability to pay. The
poor treated free of charge from 10 to 11
daily. All private diseases conlldentiallv
treated, and cures guaranteed. Patients
at a distance can bo cured by home treat-
ment. Medicines and letters sent without
the doctors' name appearing.

"Oysters hired for church festivals" l.s a alga
along l'hiladclphln wharves.

'A IK I' I. A Y '

Is all that Is asked for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, when taken for catarrh In the
head, or for bronchial or throat affections, or
lung scrofula (commonly known as consump-
tion of the lungs), and If taken In time and
given a fair trial, It will cnre.or the mouey paid
for it will bo refunded. It Is the only yuarau-teei- l

cure.
Clesuse the liver, stomach, bowels and whole

Nj'Htem by i.slug Dr. I'lerco's Pellets.

Storekeepers are recommending their friends
to buy next year's Christmas presents now.

An Klegant Package of Finn Cards,
Includine 15 rare novelties, shapes and ar
tistic imported olographic and chromatic
cards. 1 his largo and beautltul collection
sent by mail to any ono who will do this:
Huy a box of the genuine Dr. C. McLane's
Celebrated Liver Pills from any druggist,
price 25 cents, and mail us the outside
wrapper with your address, plainly writ-
ten, and 4 cents in stamps. The genuine
McLane's Pills are prepared only by
Fleming Hros., Pittsburg, Pa., and hove
been in constant use for over sixty year-i- .

Thoy aro superior to all others iu purity
and cU'ectiveness. A certain cure for in-
digestion and sick headache. Addrcs",
Fleming Hros., Pittsburg, Pa.

A yotitiB lady at Dayton, Tenn., died from
caused by the bite of a cut.

Ileware of Imitations of the celebrated Peal of
North Carolina PIub Cut Tobacco.

I'll, KM I 111, KM I! I'lliKM!!!
Dr. William's Indlau I'lle Ointment Is the only

sure cure for Illlnci, lllcedluK or Itching 1'lles
ever discovered. It never falls to cure old
chronic cases of long sIhihIIlk,

JuiIro Collluhury, Cfovelaud, O., Says:
"I havo found ry experience that Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian I'lle Ointment gives Immediate
relief."

Do not suffer an Instant longer. Bold by Wil-
liamson's Manufacturing Co., Props., CloVeland,
Ohla. .ri0c aud tl.

Sold bv L. Hlumaucr .t Co.. Wholesale Drus- -

Klsts. Portland. Or.

That
Tired Feeling

Is experienced brainiest every one at this sea
son, ami many people resort to Hood's Sarsap-arilh- i

to drive away tho languor anil exhaustion.
The blood is laden with impurities, the mind
falls to think quickly, uud the body Is still
slower to respond. Hood's Parsaparllla Is just
what Is needed. It overcomes that tired feeling,
purifies aud enriches the blood, makes the head
clear, creates an appetite aud tones the nervous
system.

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, tl: six for IS, Prepared
only by t.--

, I. HOOD i 10., Apo hecarles, how-el- l,

.Mass.

loo DosesOne Dollar
AGENTS WANTEDWeraS
or gentlemen. Call or write for particulars and
be convinced.

II. At Ili:SS Ar CO.,
itoom 1, First Floor, Ablngtou Hulldlug,

rrjarj do&n knpuf r,'jrf W I)
uljalol

THE WORKMAN'S SOLACE.

"I tell you, my boy, I cet a heap more com-
fort out of a I'UcUxe of 'Hkai. ok Noktii Oako
una I'i co Cut' than Jay Uould does out of all
his millions.

now i savi:i?iv i,i ri:.
I was taken sick while at the dinner table

with terrible distress In inv stomach. Ilcforc
this 1 had been hearty and strong. For fourteen
days 1 kept getting wore, despite the efforts of
two doctor. 1 lost forty ound, and was. atls.
fled that 1 could live but a few day. My trou-
ble was Stomach and I.lver I'omp nlnt. result-
ing in an attack of bilious colic. t this time
1 saw Dr, David Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy. of
Houdout, X. Y , advertised, and sent for a bot-
tle. I also sent for my physician, and told him
that I was going to try the Favorite Kemcdy.
He examine,! It and told me to use It three davs
and let him know the result Iu the three davs
I walked four miles. Dr. Konuedv's Favorite
Remedy has saved my life. W. S. Illtzer, Slate
Mills, llossCo., Ohio.

Dr. Kk.nnkdy'ii Favokitk Kkmkdv, made at
Kouudout, N. Y- - II: 6 for W.

Send for book, how to cure Kidney, Mver and
Illood disorders.

A planter of Mowtleello. Fla.. has alreadv
shipped this season 40,000 pounds of watermelon

.eus.
A box wind matches free to miokers of "Tan.

sill's Punch" .V Cigar
In Loudon C00 women have Joined the Cigar- -

makers' Union. Thev get from "JO to 22 slillllnes
a week.

Dobbins' Electric Soap Is chenvrr for
you to use. If you follow directions, than i

any other soap wotilil be if iirii to ou,
for by its U'e clothes ac saved Clothes I

cost more thin soap. Ask your grocer for
nonplus. TaKe no other.

America stands first amour the nations of the I

globe In Hie manufacture of fl- - Ished Iron anil'
steel products.

Thy (Iichmka for break fast. ,

JTJACOBS Ql
CURES PERMANENTLY

NEURAL G I A.
JiiHtuiit lteller, first Application.

Hoonvlllc, Mo., Dee 'JS, ISsV
1 sull'ered ilrcadfullv with neuralgic iains

In head which all'eeteil face and eye. I could
not attend work. I obtained iuMuutancims
relief Irom tlrt iippllcatiou ofSt. Jacobs Oil.

H. M. ("LAltK.
SutTereil I Days everely.

4C2C rennn. Ave.,I'ittseurg, ru.,leb.lS,lSS9.
1 sutlcred very severe pains fn m lietirulgta

for four days, but was cured bv St. Jacobs Oil.
.Mrs. JOllN Kl.EI'l'LK.

At s ami Dkai.kiis.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Md,

cdtcd,
batk-th-

e parts af-
fected freely With
Terr ID avis'

pAlrjjClLLER
Tailing imwh
Fa jn uar and Wafer
3limLS a day, and
ytou'H bet relief at
once and a.

Cure ,
aftox faHhful use or

ih is Yo.mo.dy.

(urcs
(oufis,(ods,

(orefhroat7

Faber's Golden Female Pills.
Tor remalo IrreKiiIar

I ties; notliliiir llkotlicm
on the liinrkct. AVtrr

riff. Kticcessftillyiised
by prominent ladles
monthly, (luamiiteed
to lellevc supprcksetl
lueustrtiallou.
bUREI SAFEI CERTAIN!

Don't bo htimhUKueil.
Havo Time, Health,
and money ;take uo oth-
er

Hcnt to any address,
secure by mall on

of price, f.'.OO.
Address,

THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
Western lirouch, Ilox27, i'OKTLiANI, Oif

Hold by Winiiom Dltl'O Co.. l'ortlaud, Or.

Job Printers and Pressmen,

HKND TO

PALMER & REY
(Who own the only steam roller factory In the
Northwest) for some of their " ItKMAIII.K"
Coinposltloti . or send tlieci your stocks to cast.
Veil will receive u belter roller than you have
ever used belore.

I preserlbn and fully en
doriitt IIIk O as tlm onJ
specific tortlie tertalncurito t DAYB. of this dlsrasK.

WSm MSMBuUiun. (J.H.INUltAJIAM.M.n.
Auistt-rrtam-, tl VEl urtMibu Ws have sold Ills U foi

liillnaj Clixlitl 0. many years, and .t bai
Kivrn me vtii oi sinsOlnelnnsll JBBB faetlnn.

I), Jt. DYCIf K k CO.,
Ct'lcago, III

1,00. Bold by DruKdsta

QTPIMUAY KIIAVIC'II. I'KANK
A HKACII. flakier. Itoe

rlsh I'lmios; IliinlettOrKaiiH. Hand InstruinenU,
lruest stock of Hhcct lusloand Hooka. Ilnnds
siipplle4 at KuHlern I'rloea, MATH 1 1 AM

uiia Y i;o. wa rom Htreei, Hun r rancisco,

CTllMIS
CMICAftO HAS

liO
('cam budlurrll

pruniuoed

mmm tiuurous
llllllI

will urlcc jy
TO fc jo- - AT,

CINCINNATI,
tr, IIILV IIEE CltE CO., UO tiu IU, lUiUiuU, .

N. 1 N. U. No. 3208. F. N. U. No. 403

u
. wun

a Ma i"Li
p'PRicrs
CREAM
lUlXSBlfi

Us superior PtceMeiu-- e proren In millions of lunut s for
mora tlimi iiuartrr of a century It Is unl by

Htuti-- s lloternine t Kinlorsil by I lie In u In of
tlio Ureal I'lilfersltlrs as th H'mtirt, Purest ami
most Healthful I)r Prii e's Orram HaVIiur loiler iloef
not contain Aimuouls, I.lnu or Alum snM only In cans

PISICK 1IAKINO lHIWDKIt Oil
NKW YORK CIIICAOO. SS rK.NCISCO.

The famous llotrv Seed
Store u( lloton, n ml "1 tos e

Reliable Nurseilt'K of ( aintiililiif,
.Mnss., have Pen inoeil to
F.ist l'.uli-n.i- , Callfernlii.
where tin' business will tie
fomhtrtt'it ns
The ltii iiiond 1'tiiHei-mil- l

Sel Sloet-- ,SEEDS C. 11. lloVKr.-Maiiaci- r,

IhiMt liiii4letiu. 4'nl
Honil for rompletf rntaloKtir.

FORCING OFF
(ioods Is somethlni; we have to do at times to
Ket rhl of overstock We oiler Kood dry unities
at 2e lt., IlirsU'jC lu lots of 'JO Itis. and over. We
have blither priced, but these are fair quality.
Nectarines, fie to !o, ltalslit". le to ei String
lleans, tl lion cutis. Wirci Tobacco, "e to he for
extra quality; Canary ecd, 100-tt- i. lots le Ih,;
dry peaches about ."(; .for averajje apples He to
10c. The latter price for Aldcn. Men's heavy
wool mittens, red, 'JSc; Iwiys' susiienders uti to S

or 9 years, fn-- , and for men and (ill! boys. Kc to
tl; 1'rlnts (calico), fie up; Dress lluttnu.s.5c doz.,
Kreat luirualu. I inhrellas, fillc; Rood to use or
lend. Hoft itrey blankets, tl.-- A a pair: I ted blank-
ets from t.'l a jmlr up. Men's all wool U hose,
red or (tray, sizes !' a to 11, at 2,V, or t'J.i'O a doz.
This N a kooiI time to send us an older. Ask
for full list of 1,000 articles if ou have none.
Address Sinllli's t'noli Store. I IN l'ront
Street, Nun Francisco, Cul.

THE

are those put up by

D.M.FERRY&CO.
Who arc the largest Seedsmen In the world.

D. M. KBHKY& Co's
Illustrated. Descrlntlveanit Priced

SD ANNUAL
lor lijgo win ne runt. loan ap
plicants, ami to last season s customers.
it is uetter man ever, Lvery peron

mint; imrtftn, rlntr cr pirttl
irt-tt- t slioulil senil lor it. AuuYcss

D. M. FERRY eV CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

in rn.' v'iif

FASHIONABLE SOCIETY.
Tlio trying onlools which fiishiounlilo soci-

ety Iiiiikiww on ltn iluvotoosi nro enough to
fcoverely Ut tho pliyHicul Ktreiurth uud

of tlio most robust. Irretrulnr nud
lato lioura, over-He- h mid liHlltrostllilo food,
luto Kuptiein, tho futl(;uo of tlio bull-roo-

tho lwil air of tho over-crowde- d

theatro, mo vucU, in themselves,
htillloJeiit to tisot tlio Hyhtcin nud ruin tho
heilth of tho del lento nud miilhIUvo. Com.
bined, thoy nui hiuilly fail. If lKTHMed lu,
to hurlouxly imixilr tlio health of tho liardi-ou- t.

Ijulltn Kenerally imissohh lwvx i mi went of
eudiiniiito than their undo conwrt. mid hi
tho Koouor Kueeiiinb to theso deleterloita

Thoy Ixx'oino jialo, 1iiikii'(1 mid
dehilitaUil, mid constantly oxtHTleuco it
uenso of lassitude that "tfnxl Hvlinjr," im
hi iniiiiy oxpri-h- It. Tho leant oxeitlon
fntlKUiw thoiii, VarlotiH iictinilifio mid other
pahw ImrniKH mid illhtrewi tho Mill'erer.
Iloiulaclio, backache, "U'ui'inlow'ii"

mid "female wonki-ch- . " follow
uuil horely allllet tho xuirerer.

Ah mi liivljiorutiiiK, ru,torntlr tonlo,
KfxjthliiK cordial and bracing nervine, for
debllitatod mid fis-bl- women Kenerully.
Dr. 1'iorco'n Favorlto I'rthcriptlon luoj no

liMHintSRH S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
T,--V BCD CROSS OIAMOND BRAND.

I

I

i

Pnrraa.1 ladles.
t- v. ilM I'rgffi'i ror inamrma tirana, in

iCOiml, mMnio wr, ftrftlM with blniI'.VlikUn Tl.i no nlh r. All r Hill
V In IlbnM Sum, plnl wnrprrt. ' .iinpzrrons munim, i. sbi(umi) ror rsrtlculiri, tnlraiilslf tn4

Lt "llrlltr ri.r I.ndlra,"! Utttr, bj rrtara
mm I. ..am tnprr.

who hTe used Piso'iSWis Curn tor Consumption
SAJ it Is II EST OF ALU
Bold tterrwher. Tbo.

I'A lt.1IF.HM, ATTENTION t
Do vou want to Sell oritur a Farmt Write t
us. Owners and Manager of Property, At-
tention! The PORTLAND LAND CO. ad-
vertise In HI newspapers in the United Htatea,
and aro therefore tlio people to handle city and
addition property. It will pay you to corres-
pond with us. Loans niado on Farm and Cliy
property.

VWWAWiViViViWi
MARRIED WOMEN SOME LADY IN

WANTKI I YOUR VICINITY
An I.oeal Agents Will Make, Sloney

t AVUli tt
CAlirORNIA

WAX HMTlt I

THE BEST V V WHY NOT

WOMAN'S KKMHIIY I YOri1
IN KXISTHNCK. I Write for 1'artlciilars

WTSTLRNCHEMICALCsl j'LROY, CALIFORNIA.

DROPSYriti:ri:i I'ltici:.
I'oslllvrlv Cured llli Vrirrliilitr Keinclle.

Have cured lluiu-nn- il ot case I'lire imllentspro-lioiinri'- it

huieles liy tesl physician. From tlrstiioso
sviuiitmns (llsiiiiier in teniliiTal leal two-thln- l
all syuqitoui renioveil feml lor tree book testlmo
nisi of tulriiculou cure Ten tiny treatment
free by mall It tm order Iruit send Wo In stninps
to par pintnijM Hit II II ( ukkn X Sons, A tin ta,.a.
If you ordiir irln' leltirn lint ailvortlscment to us.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED
AT ONCE

Tn .nil Ihn pnmnleto Va T 0 WLU WLM

history of tho murder of Wis VrVVllllIi(living a full and complcto account of tho conspiracr;
munler.illsooverrof tholxly,arrosts,eomncrln'ius.
tho trial and verdict. Tlio Ixxk eotslas tnr 100 lllsatrs
tleat. Onolaivo I J mo. volume of About 600 psirrs, price

It tt.to. 0tTriTMIWlirnr. Hcml, Btone,I4centii
forannutfltillrstpomo.tlrstserviHt. ThislstliorliAnco
Tonrllfo-time- i lil commissions. Ailitrs. LAIHUJbfcU,
tror41slien.10S.10k Julio. Bll,:k Itif, IIL

Season Opens for Trout April 1st

TACKLE:
50
o
D

H. T. HUDSON,
3 rir.it St., I'orttnml, Ors

IIKAI.Kll l.N

Arms, Revolvers and Spoilsmen's Goods.

BKND FOIl NKW ILLUSTltATKI) CATALOG UK.

eiunl. In fact, It in tho only modlctno for
tho jioeullar weakumsesi mid ailments Inci-
dent to femaloH, Mild by druRKistn, under a
wisltlvo Kuariuiti'o from Its nmnufactur-er- a,

that It will, in every enso, kIvo satlKfao-tio- n
or Ih) iirlco ($1.(H) will bo promptly

refunded. It improve iliKitlon, Invigorates
tho Hjstciu, euiichoH tho blood, dlt-pel- ncheu
nixl pahw, pi'(Hlucct) refrehh'iig ulcop, dIseLi
melancholy end iiervoiiKiichH, und builda up
both tho flush aud ht length of thoso

a healthy btaiulanl. It Is o
legitlmato medicine not u Iwveruga Con-
tains no alcohol to luebrinto ; no syrup or
wigar to witir or ferment In tho fctomuch and
cattKo dlMrcsH. It U us jwcutiar lu Its corn-iHwiti-

as Id Im uinrvcloiiH lu its remedial
resiiltH. Tlierefori), don't lw put oif with
homo worthltws coiiiiKHiud easily, but

recommended to Ihj "just as good,"
that tho dealer may niako moro profit. " to

Proscription" Is incomparable, Tho
liiaiiufacturerM' unprecedented oirer to guar-
antee satisfaction lu ovcry case, or money
refunded, ought to convince every Invalid
of this fact. A Hook, on "Woman's AihuonU,
and their Kelf-cur- o (KM) imgee), hunt under
wal, In plain enveloiKj, for ton cents in
Ktamiw. Addrews, voiti.iJ's Dihpenhaiiv
MkdioaIj Association, 00a Main Street,,
Uullnlo, N. Y.

s 11 nj

nD DICDPC'Q DEI I CTO. PURELYVEGETAQLEam
UnTlLnUL
' 0 r lLLl I o. perfectly harmless.

"" - Uiieimlel its u LIVIIU PILL
NmulleM, C'licupelt Ilnalcat lo iukc. Orto tiny, Hurar-coato- .l I'ellet a dow.Cure Blek Hendaeho, HIIIoim Headache, Coustlpntlon, IndlH-catlo- nillous Attackg, u4all ileraniremenbi of tho Htomach mid Ilowulu. 23 oenti a vial, by drugffUhj.

For a Stock of Candy or Anything for a BAKERY
8ICNI) TO0Alisky Candy Manufacturing Co,,

108 E STREET, PORTLAND, OR.,
Jobbers In Show Ciihch, FcuIcb, I'npcr Hul-- In fact, anything you need in a Ooa
fuctionor'a Htoio. rlulcurooin Coruur of Front and Ouk nircet.


